
THE CANADIAN WHEELMAN..-

The "RUDGE" Leads the Procession.
Choose your mount from the fol1ow.ing list àf, Machines for sale by

0F 22 CHURCH ST., TORON'TO.

TH-E RUOGE No. I.
4(LIt ht oad-qer.>

This m achine represents the ncme of excellence
in Ibicycli.ng mauacue a% hundreds of Cnda
wheelmien can testirý. For IS87 the Standard

*Pattern, -at $115, will have Spadc Ilandies (or
Horn 1landlcs if prcfcrred); Square Pedal Rub-
bers;, Full Front Forks.-; Rudges' unequ.ilicd Bali
.Bearings ta bath 'vhecls; Single Tangent Spokes;
Lillibricige Saddle S, Siing combined, or Englishi

*Long-distance Saddlc, &c., &c., or for $5 extra
Bail*.bearinf litad andi dctachable Ilandlc.bar
!will bc adL d The Rudge No. z bas no super
sor,.and we claim it to ha the IIEST Bicycle Mallc.

THE RUDGE No. 2.
(Canmitu lIudge.>

The above wlicci gives splendid value for the
nioncy; in fact, it is a iîigh.pricc manchine nt a
lotv price, andi is guarantecid to bc thoroîighiy
rciiable. Some of the oidest anti most exiert
%%-hecliien in Canada arc niotntcd on " No. 2S5"
andi they invariably speak highly jf it. Tue resuit
bas been that its sale bas grcitly incrûased fromn

yenr to >-car. It lias the Rtidgc Bail Beatings to
1otu ~vei; Niccllcc Cowborn llandl-lbar; U
Rim; - long distance Saddic, &d. Its price is
only $85.

Tir-.RUOGE BIOYCF.ETTE9.
THE RUDGE SAFETY. ' Rudge & Co. have ndded a iiumber cf iiý1por-

wVe -have sold a large number of this po:)ular tant imptoveuments to this niake foir the caming
niachine, and anticipate a much larger sale in '87- season, so that, according to an Englislî writer.
It finshcen sti)l fUrjhýer imnroved and perf1ectýd ,Y "It bas, nom, ,eached a higb stace cf perfection. '

New ouW llarîgs nt the font Qf th ~ Wrek~ claiint tht it à' tbche et its type, and is-
extension, and by tliê ih.bingdontChain, wich is 1PrctCly stfe,' casity mnounted and ve,' f4sf.,
noisecss and strctchless The Rgdge Sarety is a Ilowell, the chamipion, wilI use ona in bis -accs,
wheel for evcryday practical ust'. i rice sus 1 Price reduced froin $xao ta $113.

&troll

THE RUOGE No. 3.
(A New 1Vheei.>

Here is a bicycle that is s.ure te o crpolar
with those whose mens will flot eal hmt

buy one of- the higher-priced grades. It is fitted
w1ithi the Rudge Bali Bearings ta the front wheel;
Iollow front Forks and Backltone; Dmop liandle-
bar; English Suspenbion Saddle; Cradie Spring;
U Rim, &c. The New York Whel~~ Eays in a
recent issue : II It is a reniarkably good wheel.*
We have ctecided ta put its price at the low stîm
cf $6o. Ord ers should bc placed at once for early.
Spring delivery.

*THE RUOCE -HUMBER TANDEM..
*The Ruclge Huniber Tandemn is the -best Tri-

eycle mnade, price $200.

*Wýc aisa handle the. Riîige-Royal Crescent Tri-
*cycle at $is0. .

The Boy's Ideal Bicycle at (Mmn.$3z ta $46.

Boy's Velocipedcs, $6, $8 and $io.

SENk1D 3 CENT STAMP ÈOIR OUR~ NEW IL6USTRATEID CITA6OGUE.f
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